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Outline
1. Playing mind games. wz erp vmnu .nj ,ufkv o"cnr
2. Forced into a Promotion? ws erp ,una
3. First impressions. wch erp ,una
4. Moshe didn’t get it...I don’t get it.oa vnhn, vru,u oa h"ar
5. In the midnight hour...or pretty close to it /s-:d ;s ,ufrc ,fxn hkcc sunk,
6. But wasn’t Moshe batting a thousand***?
7. Does midnight exist? R’ Zweig
8. Can this rashi help the peace process? wt euxp wt erp ,hatrc h"ar
9. It’s for us. xuruehptu gar
10. It’s like pulling teeth with this kid!
11. Review the 4 Questions. (Ours)
12. At $18 a pound, it’s bound to make you poor.
13. The true origin of fast food*** (see attachment)! ."car
14. Three matzot so 2 more answers. jxp jcz and Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik
15. This night is all about time. hn¦
16. Answering some of the original Q’s...finally!
17. Oh, I just can’t wait to be king! oa ohruyv kgcu wch erp ,una rpx ubrupx
18. The essence of freedom is... Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik
19. A detail or two about the Karbon Pesach. ch erp ,una
20. Why we eat flat bread tonight...it’s in there! jxp ka vsdv
20. Moving right along. oa trzg ictu wth euxp wch erp ,una ejmh ,usku,
22. Matzo vs. Chametz...Matzo wins flat out!
23. What is Chipazon? t"cyhrk jxp ka vsdvu /y ;s ,ufrc ,fxn
24. What’s the big rush? Donald Trump...You’re fired (for one).
25. The need for speed is a spiritual experience. vrurc vsdv
26. Counting the Omer after the Seder...a little late?
27. Hand made matzo or machine? good question (see attachment)
28. How to guard Mitzvot...really. zh euxp ch erp ,una h"ar
29. Let’s procrastinate...tomorrow! wt erp ,uct kg vbuh ubhcr aurhp
30. Shabbos Hagadol-a big Shabbos?
31. A Bracha for us all!
***Having a perfect record. The term comes from baseball statistics, where it signifies getting a
hit for every turn at bat. It was transferred to other activities in the 1920s. (Thanks answers.com)
***fast food: Antonyms: slow food (as though I couldn’t figure that out myself) Definition:
inexpensive food prepared and served quickly. (thanks again answers.com!)

jxp ka vsdv
(d"h ,una) rntba ohrmnn tmh tuv ukhtf unmg ,t ,utrk ost chhj rusu rus kfc
ubh,uct ,t tka /ohrmnn h,tmc hk wv vag vz rucgc rntk tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvu
ub,utu (wu ohrcs) rntba ovng ktd ub,ut ;t tkt tuv lurc ausev ktd sckc
/ubh,uctk gcab rat .rtv ,t ubk ,,k ub,ut thcv ignk oan thmuv
wz erp vmnu .nj ,ufkv o"cnr
sucgan v,g tmh unmgc tuv ukhtf unmg ,t ,utrvk ost chhj rusu rus kfc
vru,c v"cev vum vz rcs kgu 'wudu oan thmuv ub,utu +wu ohrcs+ rntba ohrmn
/,hspbu ,urhjk ,tmhu scg ,hhv lnmgc v,t ukhtf rnukf ,hhv scg hf ,rfzu
One of the greatest Torah scholars of all time, Rabbi Moses ben Maimon (Rambam,
Maimonides) was born in Cordova, Spain in 1138, and died in Egypt in 1204. In 1148,
Rambam's family went into exile, and eventually settled in Fez, Morocco, in 1160. After the
death of Rambam's father, the family settled in Fostat (old Cairo). He taught, wrote, and served
as personal physician to the sultan Saladin.

ws erp ,una
lrcs ztn od oakan od kun,n od hfbt ohrcs aht tk hbst hc wv kt van rnthu
ouah hn ut ostk vp oa hn uhkt wv rnthu (th) :hfbt iuak scfu vp scf hf lscg kt
lh,hruvu lhp og vhvt hfbtu lk v,gu (ch) :wv hfbt tkv rug ut jep ut arj ut okt
tkv rnthu vanc wv ;t rjhu (sh) :jka, shc tb jka hbst hc rnthu (dh) :rcs, rat
:uckc jnau ltru l,trek tmh tuv vbv odu tuv rcsh rcs hf h,gsh hukv lhjt irvt
10 And Moses said unto the LORD: 'Oh Lord, I am not a man of words, neither heretofore, nor
since Thou hast spoken unto Thy servant; for I am slow of speech, and of a slow tongue.' 11 And
the LORD said unto him: 'Who hath made man's mouth? or who maketh a man dumb, or deaf, or
seeing, or blind? is it not I the LORD? 12 Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and
teach thee what thou shalt speak.' 13 And he said: 'Oh Lord, send, I pray Thee, by the hand of
him whom Thou wilt send.' 14 And the anger of the LORD was kindled against Moses, and
He said: 'Is there not Aaron thy brother the Levite? I know that he can speak well. And also,
behold, he cometh forth to meet thee; and when he seeth thee, he will be glad in his heart.

ch erp ,una
:vbav hasjk ofk tuv iuatr ohasj atr ofk vzv asjv (c)
2 This month shall be unto you the beginning of months, it shall be the first month of the year to
you.

oa h"ar
vtrvu 'asek vhutr vhv,u vtr, rugha uzhtc vbckv skun kg van vae,b - vzv
:aseu vtr vzf uk rntu 'gherc vbckv ,t gcmtc uk
oa vnhn, vru,
'gcmtc v"cev uk vtrva sg vank uk vae 'ktgnah wr hcs tb, - vzv asjv
:[wt y"f ,ujbn] vzv asjv rntba
R. Baruch Epstein was born in Bobruisk in 1860. His father, R. Yechiel Michal Epstein,
authored the Arukh haShulkhan. He studied in the yeshiva of Volozhin, under his
uncle (and brother-in-law), R. Naphtali Zevi Judah Berliln (Netziv), who devoted special
attention to him. The Torah Temimah was first published in Vilna 1904. He was murdered by the
Nazis in Karlin, 1942.

wth erp ,una
rufc kf ,nu (v) :ohrmn lu,c tmuh hbt vkhkv ,mjf wv rnt vf van rnthu (s)
kfu ohjrv rjt rat vjpav rufc sg utxf kg cahv vgrp rufcn ohrmn .rtc
:vnvc rufc
4 And Moses said: 'Thus saith the LORD: About midnight will I go out into the midst of Egypt;
5 and all the first-born in the land of Egypt shall die, from the first-born of Pharaoh that sitteth
upon his throne, even unto the first-born of the maid-servant that is behind the mill; and all the
first-born of cattle.

:d ;s ,ufrc ,fxn hkcc sunk,
,una+ ch,fs 'gsh vuv tk ubhcr van t,av ?,nht thkhks tdkp gsh vuv hn susu
tasue vhk rnts tnhkht ?,umjf htn 'ohrmn lu,c tmuh hbt vkhkv ,umjf +t"h
hf) ,umjc (rjnk) vhk rnts tkt ?thna hne tehpx tfht hn - ,umjf tuv lhrc
tbnhx sus - ?gsh vuv susu - vhk tepxn tnkt ',umjf :rntu uvht t,tu '(t,av
vkgnk huk, vhv rubf :tshxj iugna hcr rnt tbzhc rc tjt cr rnts 'vhk vuv
shn 'uhktn idbnu uc ,caubu ,hbupm jur tc vkhk ,umj ghdva iuhfu 'sus ka u,ynn
vru,c exugu snug vhv
But did David know the exact time of midnight? Even our teacher Moses did not know it! For it
is written: About midnight I will go out into the midst of Egypt. Why 'about midnight'? Shall we
say that the Holy One, blessed be He, said to him: 'About midnight'? Can there be any doubt in
the mind of God? Hence we must say that God told him 'at midnight', and he came and said:
'About midnight'. Hence he [Moses] was in doubt; can David then have known it? — David had
a sign. For so said R. Aha b. Bizana in the name of R. Simeon the Pious: A harp was hanging
above David's bed. As soon as midnight arrived, a North wind came and blew upon it and it
played of itself. He arose immediately and studied the Torah till the break of dawn.

:d ;s ,ufrc ,fxn h"ar
,gac uhrcs shngvku vgav ihufk gsuh vhv tka hpk - ,umjf rntu uvht t,tu
/grutnv
Rashi, Rabbi Shlomo Yitzchaki (Rabbi Solomon ben Isaac) was born in Troyes, in northern
France in 1040; and died in Worms in 1105. He studied in the yeshivot of Troyes, Mainz and
Worms.

/s ;s ,ufrc ,fxn hkcc sunk,
vnk rubf 'gsh vuv suss iuhfu /gsh vuv hnb susu 'gsh vuv okugk van :rnt trhz hcr
van - ?,umjf rnhnk vhk vnk 'gsh vuv vans iuhfu /vh,ban hrug,tk - ?vhk
lbuak snk :rn rnts /tuv htsc van urnthu vgrp hbhbdymt ugyh tna :rcxe
hvdb rxhk,s t,rut tdkpc :rnt hat cr /zjt,u vsc,, tna 'gsuh hbht rnuk
,umjf rjnk 'tuv lurc ausev rnt :ktrahk van rnte hfvu 'hte vuv rxcrt
/ohrmn lu,c tmuh hbt 'tbshtv hf vkhkv
R. Zera says: Moses certainly knew and David, too, knew [the exact time of midnight]. Since
David knew, why did he need the harp? That he might wake from his sleep. Since Moses knew,
why did he say 'about midnight'? — Moses thought that the astrologers of Pharaoh might
make a mistake, and then they would say that Moses was a liar. For so a Master said: Let thy
tongue acquire the habit of saying, 'I know not', lest thou be led to falsehoods [lying]. R. Ashi
says: It was at midnight of the night of the thirteenth passing into the fourteenth [of Nisan], and
thus said Moses to Israel: The Holy One, blessed be He, said: Tomorrow [at the hour] like the
midnight of to-night, I will go out into the midst of Egypt.

wt euxp wt erp ,hatrc
:.rtv ,tu ohnav ,t ohekt trc ,hatrc
wt euxp wt erp ,hatrc h"ar
(c ch ,una) tkt vru,v [,t] khj,vk lhrm vhv tk ejmh hcr rnt - ,hatrc
j,p ogy vnu 'ktrah [vc] uuymba vbuatr vumn thva 'ofk vzv asujvn
ota 'ohud ,kjb ovk ,,k ungk shdv uhagn jf (u the ohkv,) ouan ',hatrcc
ohrnut ov 'ohud vgca ,umrt o,acfa 'o,t ohyxk ktrahk okugv ,unut urnth
ovk vb,b ubumrc 'uhbhgc rah ratk vb,bu vtrc tuv 'thv v"cev ka .rtv kf ovk
:ubk vb,bu ovn vkyb ubumrcu
wc erp ,uct ,fxn vban
hn hbpk gsu xuruehptk cha,a vn gsu vru, sunkk suea huv rnut rzgkt hcr [dh]
:l,kugp rfa lk okaha l,ftkn kgc tuv intbu kng v,t

wsh vban wc erp ,uct ,fxn trubyrcn vhscug wr
chan v,ta uz vcua,c - kng v,t hn hbpk gsu /repv iuak - xuruehptk
:u,gsk ,uybk lck v,ph tka xuruehptk
R. Ovadiah Yare was born in Bertinoro (in northern Italy) in 1440 CE. In 1488 CE
R. Ovadiah arrived in Jerusalem, where he was appointed head of the Jewish community; in this
capacity he strengthened the community both spiritually and physically. He died in Jerusalem in
1530 CE.

jxp ka vsdv
,t thmuva hpku /uk tku ofk /(c"h ,una) ofk ,tzv vsucgv vn /rnut tuv vn gar
hk wv vag vz rucgc uk runtu uhba ,t vvev v,t ;t /rehgc rpf kkfv in unmg
/ktdb vhv tk oa vhv ukhtu /uk tku hk /(d"h ,una) ohrmnn h,tmc
jxp ka vsdv
h,hh lhrms kf kufhu h,hh ihpfs kf ohrmns tgrtc tb,vct ukft hs thbg tnjk tv
tgrtc vtcv vbak /hscg t,av /ktrahs tgrtc vtcv vbak tfv t,av /jxphu
/ihruj hbc ktrahs
."cark jxp ka vsdv
ubucgr ghcavku ,uptk rvnk hbg ka ufrs if hf
Rabbi Simeon ben Tzemach Duran (Rashbatz) was born in Majorca in 1361, and died in
Algiers in 1444. R. Simeon was forced to flee Majorca in 1391, in the wake of anti-Jewish riots.

jxp jcz
vmnvn ygn ehpx, ifku cr inz vc rta,u tfnuymtc kfg,vk vae vmnva hpk
vukfth ohhbgu vhkfutk
d vban d erp ,ufrc ,fxn
a"en ohruyp ohscgu
,uruyp ohscg tnrd inzva vag ,umn kfu tnrd inzva vag ,umn thva)
!hn¦
7+40+50=97
5+30+10+30+5+5+7+5=97
inz=vzv vkhkv
jxp ka vsdv
?,ukhkv kfn vzv vkhkv vb,ab vn

wch erp ,una rpx-ubrupx
uhv tk 'sucgav hnhc kct 'ofbumrf ovc ,uagk 'ofka ohasjv uhvh lkhtu itfn
'vbav hasjk ofk tuv iuatr lfhpk 'obumru ohrjt ,sucgk uhv kct 'ofka ofhnh
:hhrhjcv of,uthmn khj,v uc hf
ohruyv kgc
lkn ,uh,ut ofk
ch erp ,una
:ucre kgu uhgrf kg uatr at hkm ot hf ohnc kacn kacu tb ubnn ukft, kt (y)
9 Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at all with water, but roast with fire; its head with its legs and with
the inwards thereof.

jxp ka vsdv
ohrmns tgrtc tb,vct ukft hs thbg tnjk tv
jxp ka vsdv
/u,cuj hsh tmh tk jxpc ukt ohrcs vaka rnt tka hn kf rnut vhv kthknd icr
/rurnu /vmn /jxp /iv uktu
sg .hnjvk ubh,uct ka oemc ehpxv tka oua kg /vn oua kg ihkfut ubta uz vmn
(c"h ,una) rntba /shn oktdu tuv lurc ausev ohfknv hfkn lkn ovhkg vkdba
tku ohrmnn uarud hf .nj tk hf ,umn ,udg ohrmnn uthmuv rat emcv ,t upthu
/ovk uag tk vsm odu vnvn,vk ukfh
vrurc vsdv
ch erp ,una
ohrmn .rtn ofh,utcm ,t h,tmuv vzv ouhv omgc hf ,umnv ,t o,rnau (zh)
:okug ,ej ofh,rsk vzv ouhv ,t o,rnau
17 And ye shall observe the feast of unleavened bread; for in this selfsame day have I brought
your hosts out of the land of Egypt; therefore shall ye observe this day throughout your
generations by an ordinance for ever.

ch erp ,una
:wvk tuv jxp iuzpjc u,t o,kftu (th)

t sung y ;s ,ufrc ,fxn hkcc sunk,
rjav sung vkgha sg i,umn rcx tcheg hcr
/,umj sg///rnut vhrzg ic rzgkt hcr
'ohrmns iuzpj - iuzpj htn :rcx vhrzg ic rzgkt hcr `iuzpj ,ga kg - uekjb vn kg
/ktrahs iuzpj - iuzpj htn :rcx tcheg hcru
t sung y ;s ,ufrc ,fxn h"ar
/ojkak rvnk uzpjb osh kga 'ohrufcv ,fn - ohrmns iuzpj
vrurc vsdv
.

oa ejmh ,usku,u th euxp ch erp (lurtv aurhpv) ,una trzg ict
kuacc ucfg,h tka hkm vagb ifku ///iuzpjc
zh euxp ch erp ,una
,umnv ,t o,rnau (zh)
zh euxp ch erp ,una h"ar
rnut vhath hcr /ibumc auyk, 'jp, urnt itfn .unj hshk utch tka - ,umnv ,t o,rnau (zh)
,t ihmhnjn iht lf vmnv ,t ihmhnjn ihta lrsf ',uumnv ,t tkt ,umnv ,t true hv, kt
:shn v,ut vag lshk vtc ot tkt vuumnv
wt erp ,uct herp
:h,̈n̈h¥t 'uhJ̈§fg© t«k o¦t§u /h¦bt
£ vn̈ 'h¦nm§ g§
© k h¦bt
£J
¤ f§ U /h¦k h¦n 'h¦k h¦bt
£ ih¥t o¦t '(k¥Kv¦ ) r¥nIt vḧv̈ tUv sh

t erp ,uct kg vbuh ubhcr aurhp
euxgtu vbpt rjnk h,ftknc euxg ouhv hbt rnth tka - h,nht uhafg tk ot
u,ut kycu rcg ;kj tuvv ouhv vbph ot whptu vbp, tk tna hf hnmg ie,tu
tuv chhj vnstv kg hj tuv rat ohnhv kf hf uhnh kf unkak kfuh tku wv ,ftknn
/,jt vga whptu u,ftknn kychk ,uar uk ihtu ,umnc euxgku unmg ie,k
R. Yonah ben R. Avraham Gerondi, also known as R. Yonah Ha-Chasid ("the pious"), lived in
Gerona and Barcelona during the thirteenth century, and died in 1263. He was related by
marriage to his cousin, the Ramban. His well-known work Sha`arei Teshuvah ("Gates of
Repentance") was first published in Fano in 1505, and was subsequently reprinted on numerous
occasions. Rabbenu Yonah's commentary on Pirkei Avot was first printed in Berlin-Altona in
1848.

,uzhrzv rga ohehsm ,ujrut rpx
,uzhrzv rga - rag vanjv rgav
,shn thvu 'vzv okugv ,be, ihbgk odu ',uumnku vru,k vkusd vkgn thv ,uzhrzv
ihzhrz :(t s ohjxp) vfrck oburfz 'ubh,ucr urntu /lrc,h 'trucv ,sucgk ohehsmv
:(d cf ,hatrc) rntba 'vsheg ihbgc ubhct ovrctc vtr, vbvu /,uumnk ihnhsen
iumr vag 'ushjh ubc ,t yujak uk vae vhva hp kg ;tu '"recc ovrct ofahu"
vkusd vjfuv vzc ',uzhrzc uhagn vauga hnu /recc ohfavk ,uzhrzc 'vkg,h 'trucv
/ubumr ,uagk unmgc zrznu uhbust ,t cvutv scgf 'utruc ,t cvut tuva
kufh ostv iht hf ',ushnv kfk vkhj, thv ,uzhrzv ,shn hf ,gsk lhrm v,tu
,urhvzu ,uzhrz lhrm ifk 'uhfrm ,uagku iahku kuftk lhrm hf 'rpxv kg rhs, ,uhvk
'ubhnfj urnt vz kg hf /vkusd vbavu kusd ouhv sug :cuajh ktu /sunkk urpxk ruzjk
kt od /vbp, tk tna 'vbat vbptafk rnt, kt :(s"n c"p ,uct) vfrck oburfz
vcuy hf !kkp,vk shn sungk lrymt sunkk lkt ot 'rcf tuv crg ,g :ost rnth
:(cg yhe ohkv,) cu,f ifu /okugca ohrcs kfn 'sjt rucs ukhptu 'sunkk ,jt vga
lhrmjc ouh cuy hf" :(th sp ohkv,) cu,f ifu] '";xfu cvz hpktn lhp ,ru, hk cuy"
,ukug ;ktn vru,c exug v,ta sjt ouh hk cuy :tuv lurc ausev rnt '[";ktn
/(t h ,ufn) jcznv hcd kg hbpk chrevk lbc vnka sh,ga
,uahrp ',uahrp hshk vthcn ',uheb ',uheb hshk vthcn ,uzhrz :rhth ic xjbp hcr rnt
vthcn vubg 'vubg hshk vthcn vause 'vause hshk vthcn vrvy 'vrvy hshk vthcn
'asuev jur hshk vthcn ,ushxj ',ushxj hshk vthcn tyj ,trh 'tyj ,trh hshk
rufz thcbv uvhkt hshk vthcn oh,nv ,hhj, 'oh,nv ,hhj, hshk vthcn asuev jur
jf kusd vnf 'vtru tuc /(c f z"g 't yn vyux whgu 'v"v d"p ohkea waurh) cuyk
!ukkv ,ushnv hshk vthcna ,uzhrzv
"Book of Character Traits" was apparently composed during the latter half of the fifteenth
century by an unknown author. This work is a collection of mussar teachings of the Talmudic
rabbis and the rishonim, with the author's own additions and practical advice for character
development. The structure of the work resembles that of Tikkun Middot Ha-Nefesh by R.
Shlomo ibn Gabirol, and contains many ideas found in Rabbenu Yonah's Sha`arei Teshuvah
("Gates of Repentance"), Rabbeinu Bechaya's Chovot Ha-Levavot ("Duties of the Heart"),
Maimonides' Hilchot Teshuvah and Hilchot Talmud Torah, and other works. Orchot Tzaddikim
was first published in a Yiddish translation in 1542. The first Hebrew edition of the work
appeared in Prague, in 1581, and since then this work appeared more than a hundred times.

jxp ka vsdv
ohrmn ,thmh rnt,a h,hfz tku vba ohgca icf hbt hrv vhrzg ic rzgkt hcr rnt
.rtn l,tm ouh ,t rufz, ignk (z"y ohrcs) rntba tnuz ic varsa sg ,ukhkc
lhhj hnh ohrnut ohnfju /,ukhkv lhhj hnh kf /ohnhv lhhj hnh /lhhj hnh kf ohrmn
/jhanv ,unhk thcvk lhhj hnh kf /vzv okugv
z"y ohrcs

k«F o¦hrº©m§ n¦ .r´¤
¤ tn¥ ÆW,t«
§ m¥ oI³hÎ,t¤ r«ÀFz§ T¦ ig´©
© n§k o¦hrº©m§ n¦ .r´¤
¤ tn¥ Æ,̈t¸m̈ḧ iIÀzP̈j¦ c§ h´¦F
/Wh«¤Hj© h¬¥n§h

The Value of Time
- (submitted by Doniel Kramer)
Imagine that there is a bank, which credits your account each morning with $86,400, carries over
no balance from day to day, allows you to keep no cash balance, and every evening cancels
whatever part of the amount you had failed to use during the day. What would you do? Draw out
every cent, of course!
Well, everyone has such a bank. Its name is TIME.
Every morning, it credits you with 86,400 seconds. Every night it writes off, as lost, whatever
you have failed to invest to good purpose. It carries over no balance. It allows no overdraft, yet
each day it opens a new account for you.
Each night it burns the records of the day. If you fail to use the day's deposits, the loss is yours.
There is no going back. There is no drawing against the tomorrow.
Long before the invention of mechanical timepieces the Chinese developed a unique way of
determining the hour of the day. A small rope was tied in knots evenly spaced and then set on
fire. It took the equivalent of 60 minutes for the cord to burn from one knot to another. Each
morning a new "string of the hours" would be inserted in the holder. As the people viewed the
charred remains of yesterday's rope, they were reminded that "time past is ashes" and can never
be reclaimed.
Arthur Brisbane said:
"Time is the one thing we all possess. Our success depends on the proper use of our time and its
by-product, the odd moment. Every minute that you save by making it useful or more profitable
is that much added to your life and its possibilities. Every minute lost is a neglected
by-product-once gone, you will never get it back."
Think of the odd quarter of an hour before breakfast, the odd half-hour after lunch. Remember
the chance to read, or figure, or think with concentration about your own career, which presents
itself now and again during the day.
All these opportunities are the by-products of your daily existence.
Use them and you may find what many successful companies have found-- that the real profit is
in the utilization of the by-products.
Among the aimless, unsuccessful, or worthless, you often hear talk about "killing time." Those
who are always killing time are really killing their own chances in life. Those who are destined
to become successful are those who make time live by making it useful.

Consider the following:
* To realize the value of ONE YEAR - Ask a student who has failed his exam.
* To realize the value of ONE MONTH - Ask a mother who has given birth to a pre-mature
baby.
* To realize the value of ONE WEEK - Ask an editor of a weekly newspaper.
* To realize the value of ONE DAY - Ask a daily wage laborer who has ten kids to feed.
* To realize the value of ONE HOUR - Ask the lovers who are waiting to meet.
* To realize the value of ONE MINUTE - Ask a person who has missed the train.
* To realize the value of ONE SECOND - Ask a person who has survived an accident.
* To realize the value of ONE MILLI-SECOND - Ask the person who has won a silver medal in
Olympics.
Money lost could be re-earned. Electricity spent could be recharged but time spent is
irredeemable.
We must live in the present on today's deposits. Invest it to get the utmost in health, happiness
and success! The clock is ticking. Make the most of today.
The Psalmist in the Bible prays: "Teach us to make the most of our time, so that we may grow in
wisdom" (Psalms 90:12). You know what?
He's right!

